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INTRODUCTION
• As medical marijuana use becomes more prevalent, users would likely want to use strains that

minimize cognitive side effects, so they can function effectively during school or work.

• Cannabis produces acute memory impairment during intoxication, although regular users may not

show these acute decrements in performance.

Cannabidiol: 

non-psychotomimetic 

component of 

marijuana

• thought to have cognitively protective properties

• may mitigate some of the harmful effects of THC

METHODS

INTOXICATION

RESULTS: pre/post test effects

RESULTS: blood data

CONCLUSION
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Strain 
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THC 24.37 0.29 80.98 0.71 N = 14

THC+CBD 13.44 1.27 36.60 23.12 N = 11
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THC and CBD render differential effects on memory performance

THC alone impaired memory more so than THC+CBD

THC level in the blood is correlated with accuracy performance during recognition memory but not CBD

Most research to date:

• has used low-strength government-grown cannabis (THC from 3% to 6%)

• has been administered in tightly controlled laboratory environments

Recreational cannabis in Colorado:

• THC can exceed 25%,

• CBD comes close to 25% in some strains

Access recognition memory performance and memory-related ERPs components of one

of three marijuana strains (+THC/-CBD vs. -THC/+CBD vs. +THC/+CBD) during both

memory encoding and memory retrieval compared to matched non-user controls.

𝑑′𝑖 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1𝐶𝐵𝐷𝑙𝑒𝑣𝑒𝑙𝑖 + 𝜀𝑖

R² = -0.04

• has become increasingly available since 

legalization

Λ9-tetrahydrocannabinol:

acutely increases 

subjective drug effects 

such as ‘‘high’’ and “liking”

Mobile pharmacology and phlebotomy 

lab allows 

• to test participants

• to draw blood to assess cannabinoid

levels immediately before cannabis

use

THC = average(THC + metabolites (THC-COOH + THC-OH))

marginal (p = 0.053) 

* p < .001

* p < .001

marginal (p = 0.053) 

𝑑′𝑖 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1𝑇𝐻𝐶𝑙𝑒𝑣𝑒𝑙𝑖 + 𝜀𝑖

R² = 0.15

* p < .05


